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► Endotoxin REmoval 
► HigH puRity

watER

Endo-MAXX CN
Charged Nylon for Endotoxin Reduction

► intEgRity tEstEd Endotoxin REmoval filtER

► absolutE-RatEd mEmbRanE pRovidEs REliablE, consistEnt and REpEatablE 
filtRatE quality

► maximum plEat dEsign foR gREatER suRfacE aREa, EnsuRing longER sERvicE 
lifE, fEwER cHangE outs and REducEd opERating costs pER ElEmEnt

► all matERials of constRuction aRE fda compliant witH cfR titlE 21, 
pHaRmacEutical gRadEs aRE bio-safE in accoRdancE witH usp class vi

► tHERmally bondEd constRuction witHout tHE usE of adHEsivEs oR bindERs, 
REsulting in lowER ExtRactablEs

► positivE zEta potEntial foR REmoval of cHaRgEd paRticlEs smallER tHan tHE 
absolutE REtEntion Rating of tHE filtER

Strainrite’s Endo-Maxx CN was developed for the filtration of fluids that 
require a high degree of particle and bacterial retention while achieving a 
two and a half log reduction of endotoxin.

Hydrophilic charged nylon membrane provides excellent flow rates, broad 
chemical compatibility, low extractability, high mechanical strength, and 
temperature resistance in a variety of applications for the biopharmaceutical 
and dialysis processes.

The Endo-Maxx CN meets USP Biological Reactivity Test, in vivo for class 
VI-121°C plastics. Sterilizable using industry recognized and accepted 
methods.
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absolutE RatEd REtEntion

0.1, 0.2

maximum diffEREntial pREssuRE

forward: Reverse:
75 psid (5.1 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)
40 psid (2.8 bar) @ 180°f (82°c)

50 psid (3.4 bar) @ 75°f (24°c)

maximum opERating tEmpERatuRE

180°f (82°c) continuous duty

toxicity

cartridge materials meet usp class vi and cfR 21 for food and beverage contact

stERilization

cartridge can be sterilized via steam or autoclave:  20 times at 275°f (135°c) 
cartridge may be sanitized in place with common sanitizing agents, contact factory for chemical compatibility

packaging Economy

bulk packaging in case quantities to reduce material disposal:
5 inch - 48 per carton   |  10 inch - 24 per carton   |  20 inch - 12 per carton   |  30 inch - 12 per carton   |  40 inch -  9 per carton

filtER mEdia End caps plEat suppoRt matERial cagE/coRE

charged nylon 6,6  
cast on polyester polypropylene polypropylene

polyester polypropylene

sEals

buna n | fluorocarbon | Epdm  | silicone | fEp Encapsulated fluorocarbon | fEp Encapsulated silicone | ptfE foam | ptfE Hard

constRuction mEtHod

thermal bond

outsidE diamEtER appRoximatE suRfacE aREa

2.7” (6.87cm) 6.8 square feet per 10” equivalent

lEngtHs

5 inch (12.7 cm)   |   10 inch (25.4 cm)   |   20 inch (50.8 cm)   |   30 inch (76.2 cm)   |   40 inch (102 cm)

Endotoxin REduction

the Endo-maxx cn cartridge media has been third party verified 
to deliver a >2 log reduction of bacterial endotoxin using the gel-clot characterization method

pERfoRmancE cHaRactERistics
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watER flow RatE (gpm)WATER FLOW RATE (GPM)

EDXCN0.1-10PPC3S
micRon 
Rating

caRtRidgE 
lEngtH

End cap 
configuRation

gaskEt / o-Ring 
matERials

plEat 
suppoRt

10 PP C30.1EDXCN S

ORDER OPTIONS

caRtRidgE

EDXCN Endo-MAXX CN

micRon Ratings

0.1, 0.2

caRtRidgE lEngtH

5, 10, 20, 30, 40

plEat suppoRt

PE
PP

Polyester
Polypropylene

End cap configuRations

C3
C6
C7
C8

Flat/222
Flat/226
Fin/226
Fin/222

gaskEt / o-Ring matERial

S
B
V
E
TF
TH
TV
TS

Silicone 
Buna N
Fluorocarbon
EPDM
PTFE Foam
PTFE Hard
Encapsulated Fluorocarbon
Encapsulated Silicone
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